
120/60 Riverwalk Ave, Robina, Qld 4226
Sold Apartment
Saturday, 17 February 2024

120/60 Riverwalk Ave, Robina, Qld 4226

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Orren Topolansky

0755932088

https://realsearch.com.au/120-60-riverwalk-ave-robina-qld-4226
https://realsearch.com.au/orren-topolansky-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-robina-2


$770,000

Fresh, bright, elegant and spacious will be your first impressions when you enter the apartment. With its extra high

ceilings, the living area of the apartment is airy and bathed in natural light, creating a welcoming ambiance.Situated on the

4th level, this apartment offers spectacular views of the picturesque hinterland.This apartment is not only visually

appealing but also meticulously maintained and presented in immaculate condition.One of the highlights is the large

balcony, offering uninterrupted views of the hinterland. It's the perfect spot to relax, unwind, and soak in the beauty of the

surroundings. In addition to its aesthetic appeal, this apartment also offers practicality and convenience having a very

functional floor plan. With two bathrooms, one being an ensuite and the other situated next to the second

bedroom.Offering one of the best positions in Robina, this apartment provides easy walking access to the world class

Robina Town Centre, complete with restaurants, cinemas, doctors, pharmacies, gym, world class stores, post office and

banks. Other local facilities includes a Hospital, rail (direct to Brisbane airport), busses, private schools and

universities.Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity to live in a well-presented, spacious apartment with high ceilings

and an abundance of natural light.Unit Features:• Extra high ceilings• 2 bedrooms both with built-in robes• Master

bedroom with ensuite• Spacious interior with open plan kitchen, dining room and lounge• Modern kitchen with stainless

steel appliances and ample storage• Sliding doors open to the undercover veranda, ideal for entertaining• Extra separate

study nook• Split system reverse cycle air-conditioning in living area and main bedroom• Ceiling fans in bedrooms• Lift

access to car parking• Two car spaces in secure underground parkingCOMPLEX FACILITIES INCLUDES:Saltwater

swimming poolBBQ AreaAPPROX. DISTANCES: Major Shopping Centre (Robina Town Centre) - 400 mALDI - 250mBeach

- 7.8 kmPrimary School (Robina SS) - 3.6 kmHigh School (Robina SHS) - 1.4 kmBond University - 4.7 kmBus Stop - 350

mParkland - 100 mHighway - 950 mTrain Station - 1.3 kmRobina Hospital - 1.4 km


